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11 mmumAMITY FAMILIES5 AfcENTS SHOT AT WEST PALM BEACH
j

FREEDOM

QcmsI Gtovs Teste
When Fed ct Home

liter Scmyttie
8UJTSTSIDK. Jaa. 28. .

D. 8. Pearson of Sumnyslde
has beem feeding j covey
of qmail during the severe
winter weather, by patting
out erambs and chick feed

further fjt&tmesU. ATdis If. one
of the popular clerks In the Jul- -'
iua Aim store in Silverton. , - y

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bowers
and son, Sammy were Sunday,

'guests at Frank Egan'a. -

Lois Riches, who teaches the
McAlpine school, had a vacation
of three days last week owing to
the fact that there was so much
illness among the children.

Plans for a play, to be given by
the young people of the Waldo
Hills community club, are going
on. It will be given under the di-
rection of Ted and Lois Riches.
The play itself ls-- a very clever
one and with the well chosen cast
promises to be outstanding.

Mrs. A. A. Geer was called to
Silverton Saturday evening to act
as nurse on a case. Sunday Mr.
Geer was taken 111 with rheuma- -
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C. Moore is held in the County Jail at
West Palm. Beach for questioning in con-- 1

nection with the killings. (Right Robert K.
Moncure, one of the Federal Agents who
was killed.

Picture shows the home of George C
Moore, at West Palm Beach, Fla. where
the shooting of Prohibition agents, F. R.
Patterson and Robert K. Moncure, afe said
to have taken place recently. (Left) George
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this, Dallas bat three points be
sides any that may have been
made at Woodburn.

Dallas was represented by Alice
Wiens and Barbara Elliott, while
Joe Hershberger and Elizabeth
Baker debated for Independence
Lynn Black acted as chairman
for the debate. The Judges were
chosen from O. S. C, and were
Prof. Mitchell, Prof. Wells and
Prof. Dahlberg.

The question being used in
these debates is: Resolved: That
Oregon Should Adopt a Compul
sory Automobile Insurance Law,

Dramatic Club
Now Organized
By Salem Group

A dramatic club Is being
formed at the Y; M. C. A., under
the directorship of Dean and Mrs.
Roy R. Hewitt.

Knowing that dramatics offer
a splendid opportunity for self
expression and development of
character for young people, mem-
bers of the staff have prevailed
upon Dean Hewitt, member of the
board, to sponsor this activity.
Dean Hewitt has had a wide ex-

perience in this field while over-
seas during the World war and
during his years of teaching.

The club will be open to both
young men and young women.

At the first preliminary meet-
ing on Thursday, Glen Holman
was elected president.

Several short one-a- ct plays will
be reviewed by members of the
club at the next meeting and one
or more will be selected upon
which work will start Imme-
diately.

Those who are Interested
should see Ben Rlckli, associate
secretary, or come to the meeting
on Tuesday night at 7:30.

MM eUESTS

AMITY. Jan. 28 Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Latimer of Corvallis vis
ited several days this week at the
A. Q. Latimer home.

Ted Barnes, who is employed
la the Black Diamond coal mine
In Washington is visiting with his
parents.

Dorsey Miller transacted bus
iness in Corvallis on Monday.

J. A. Ruble, city recorder. Is
confined to bis bed on account of
Illness since last Friday.

Miss Mary Briggs was taken
suddenly ill Sunday evening with
acute appendicitis and was taken
to the McMinnville hospital where
she was operated upon. She is re
ported as getting along nicely.

W. M. Rlchter and daughter.
Gladys, spent Sunday afternoon at
the State tuberculosis hospital
visiting Mrs. Vera Richter.

Lloyd Ruble of Portland is
here visiting at the home of her
son. Bert and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Elgin are
the proud parents of a 6 V pound
baby boy. born Monday morning.
January 27.

H. W. Forbet, cashier of the
Amity bank is now driving a 1930
straight eight Studebaker sedan.

Velda Ball, a student at Amity
high school returned to school af-

ter a week's absence-o- n account
of illness.

COUNTY IS

CLEARING 1
MONMOUTH, Jan. 28 The

Lewi8ville-Elkin- s road leading to
Monmouth from the southwest,
which was blocked to traffic for
8 days has been reopened with the
aid of all , men in the section us-

ing hand shovels, or teams, and
help of the county road grader.
The school bus marooned and
abandoned in deep drifts in the
Elklns community Jan. 1, was
liberated Friday from drifts 8

feet deep, and was put back on
the run from Lewisville to .Mon-
mouth Monday morning. The
county grader was taken on to

LKlngs . Valley... where
1 1

unusually
deep anus prevail.

County road men are working
on the laterals adjacent to Mon-

mouth and many farmers of the
community who live off the paved
highways are using road scrapers
drawn by horses to clear their pri-

vate roadways and minor laterals.
Such a heavy crust was formed
on the snow by the protracted
sleet storms last week, that trav-
el has been impeded phenomenal-
ly around Monmouth. Sunshine
is inducing moderate thawing to-

day, but the snow Is not settling
perceptibly.

Archie Parker, rural carrier,
experienced some difficulty in
making his rounds last week, but
with clearing of highways during
the past few days is able now to
cover most of the territory where
people were without mail much of
last week.
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Attendance Nearly Normal
I Again Following Bad

Weather Slump

' HUBBARD, Jan. 28 Hlu
Berylle Blosser, teacher of the
second grade t the Hubbard
school, resumed, ber ; work Mon-
day after an absence of three
weeks doe to eye trouble. Mrs.
J. R. Bid good substituted for
Miss Blosser during her absence,

The high school students are
taking the mid-ye- ar tests this
week.

.School attendance has fast
bout reached normal..

The high school glee club with
Mrs. Adeline Fields, director, has
decided to enter the tournament
at Forest Grove this spring.

. Mrs. Ava Malone has charge of
the hot lunches at the school
house. Mrs. V. Millspaugh found
It impossible to continue the
work.

The hill back of the Ben Rec-
tor place has become very popu-
lar during the cold spell. Stu-
dents and young folks of the town
gather there to frolic in the snow.
When the Ice Is clear the pond
at the H. I. Carl dairy farm is
most attractive for skating par-
ties.

STUCK NEED MUCH

1 m
; RICKREALL, Jan. 28 Sheep
men are spending much of their
time with their flocks these days.
Albert Cadle is feeding 4ofr head
and Fred Auer feeds a flock of
460 and 75 head of other stock.

Instead of driving back and
forth to her school at Greenwood
during the snow, Mrs. Harry

' Dempsey rides with her husband
in the school bus as he makes the

! trip for the Rtckreall high school
students at Eola each morning.

With money taken in from sev- -
eral card parties sponsored by
the Home Economics committee,

f Mrs. Oran Kellogg. Mrs. Grace
Pence and Mrs! 6ra Lantz, of the
local grange, 13 chairs, and for
each officer, were purchased for
the assembly room.

Hitching Post Is
Again in Use

At Hubbard
HUBBARD, Jan. 28 Yel old

hitching post Is again doings duty
In Hubbard. It is becoming an
everyday occu ranee to see sever-
al teams of horses hitched to
sleds and tied at the old posts.
Some farmers hare taken little
time and fastened bells to the
horses collars and they come Jing-
ling into town. y

The roof of Charles Moore's
home, which is under quarantine
for small pox, caught fire Sahday
afternoon 'but was soon extin-
guished by the Hubbard firemen.

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 27 (AP)
Alexander Pantages, multimil-

lionaire vaudeville m a g n a t.e
through his attorneys, today
launched a second attempt to ob-

tain release from the county Jail
on bond pending decision on his
apneal from a. conviction of as-

sault upon Eunice Pringle, 17,
dancer.

Affidarits by three physicians,
who declared Pantages was in
great danger of permanent injury
and death as a result of his con-

finement, were filed with Superior
Judge Charles W. Fricke. who
immediately went into conference
with Chief Deputy District Attor
ney Robert P. Stewart. Judge
Fricke set the time for hearing
the petition at 9 a. m. tomorrow.

Stewart said he will ask that
the court appoint disinterested
medical experts to examine Pant-
ages before a decision is made.

Earlier in the day Pantages'
attorneys waived oral arguments
on his appeal in appellate court
and obtained an extension until
February 25 of the time for the
filing of written briefs. The at-
torneys indicated they would re-
quest a reversal of the superior
court's verdict.

Pantages' first attempt to ob-

tain freedom on bond failed after
physicians appointed by the court
testified he suffered principally
from unfounded fears of death.
Judge Fricke, however, ordered
his removal to the Jail hospital.

Affidavits filed today declared
Pantages is suffering from "true
agina pectoris," and has contin-
ued to suffer heart attacks. They
said he suffered a "very serious"
one last night.

Winter Sports Are
Proving Popular

In Waldo Hills
WAT.no HILLS. Jan. 28 The

young folks of the community
have been enjoying the aiming
and skiing on the Egan hill.

Eddie King, youngest son of El-

mer King and a student at Silver-to- n

high school is ill at his home
with pneumonia. He was taken in
Monday January 20 and the fol-
lowing Friday a trained nurse
was called on the case.

Martha Goodkenecht, daughter
nt Mr and Mrs. John Goodken
echt was absent last week from
high school on account of Illness.
Martha is a sophomore at biiver- -
ton.

G. Harris Thompson, promin-
ent member of a pioneer family
In this section passed away Tues-
day evening at the Coffey clinic
in Portland.

School was dismissed Friday
at Centerview, owing to the ill-

ness of the teacher, Mrs. Gordon
Simpson.

Ted Riches has been staying in
town since the heavy snow made
going so unpleasant.

Ardis Egan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ecan underwent a
major operation at St. Vincent
hospital last weanesaay. tteporis
nf tits rnndition are very favor
able though he will remain at the
hospital for three weeks to take

ATTENDMIGE BETH

FAiRVIEW SCHOOL

FAIRVIEW, Jan. 28. F. W.
Turner made a business trip to
Portland, Friday.

Dillon Jones who has been ill
for several weeks returned to
school Monday.

George Huege also returned to
school Monday after a two weeks
absence, because of illness

Roy Hargen made a business
trip to Portland Friday.

Mrs. Mattie Myers is still eon-fin- ed

to her home by the frac-
tured hip which she sustained last
fall.

Rowena Jones received severe
cuts about the face when she lost
control of her sled and ran into
a fence.

Alva Short who has been In the
hospital in San Diego arrived here
for a short visit.

Miss Margaret Turner enter-
tained at her home Friday night
with a turkey dinner followed by
a coasting party.

Dallas Debaters
Win Decision

DALLAS, Jan. 28. Dallas
high won her first debate here
when the Dallas affirmative won
a unanimous decision over the In-
dependence negative. This was the
first of a series of debates Dallas
will participate in to decide the
district championship. The Dal-

las negative went to Woodburn
to debate the Woodburn affirma-
tive.

The debates are held under the
rules of the State Debating
league, each Judges' decision
scoring one point. According to

Miss Hazel Claypool discovered
the tire and sounde dtbe siren.

The Fords seem to have gone
on a strike due to the cold wea-
ther at leant Dr. Ethel Rirey filed
such a complaint against her
"old faithful" with the result that
Dr. P. O. Riley has been absent
from the Hubbard Enterprise of-

fice for more than a week. He
directs Jack Currie, his assistant,
from his home by telephone, how-
ever, and the Enterprise does not
fail to make its appearance on
schedule time.

Marvin and Lester Barrett.
Statesman carriers for Hubbard,
are back on the Job after a week
off duty because of small pox vac-
cination. Donald and Marvin
Beer carried the papers during
the Illness of the Barrett broth-
ers.

Mrs. S. Holconib of Vancouver,
Wash., is & guest at the home of
her mother-in-la- Mrs. Alice
Holcomb.

The spindle of a front wheel of
Joe Richards' auto broke as he
was making a reverse turn at the
corner by the Hubbard bank,
Monday afternoon.

E. 11 RITES

no IT HE
HOPEWELL, Jan. 28 Funer-

al services for Everett Snellman,
67, were held Sunday at the U. B.
church. Rev. S .C. Long of Salem
officiated, Kattie Hanjo, Willie
Nlemi, and Peter Parvin and Mrs.
F. F. Anderson of MoMinnville
sang."

He is survived by his widow,
Anna; one son, John; three
daughters, Ina, Helen, and Irene;
two brothers and several other
relatives. Interment was in the
Hopewell cemetery.

im th back yard. They have
becoc so tame they win
now come onto the porch,
and one rentared in the
door and did not want to
be put oat. There are about
20 In the covey and Mrj
Pearson is " quite proad of
bis bunra of quail. Mr.
Pearson Is a prane grower
and poultry fancier, aad is
doing- - bin part la the preser-
vation of the quail.

Nil TELEGRAPH

OPERATOR IS ILL

MARION. Jan. 28 J. R. Will-
is, second telegrapher with the
Southern Pacific company here, is
confined to his home in Turner
with rheumatism. He is being re-
lieved by Joe Kycek of - Elma,
Washington.

Albert Metzner spent the week
end visiting with Jay Hobbs in
Portland.

Lester Davidson came down
from Salem for a weekend visit
with his mother. Mrs. Margret
Davidson.

Ned Thomas of Los Angeles,
Calif., spent Friday and Saturday
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Clauae
Overholser and Mr. and Mrs. S.
E. Roland, returning to Lebanon
Sunday. Ned expects to spend
several weeks in Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Overholser
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Fennel in Lebanon Sunday. They
report "Miss Laura Tnomas' con
dition-- not much improved.

ReT. and Mrs. Robert Smith
and son, George, attended the Jef-
ferson district Sunday rchool con
vention held in Jefferson Sunday.

Miss Bonnie Haack, who is
teaching the Mill City schools and
Miss Viola Haack, nurse at the
General hospital in Salem, were
weekend guests with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Haack.

Mr. . and Mrs. Jim Givans of
Portland are visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Colgan.

Hopewell Club
Meet Postponed

HOPEWELL, Jan. 28. The
Fairview Community club will
not meet the last this month on
account of the bad weather. The
entertainment commltee for next
month Is Mrs. Dale Fowler, Mrs.
Ray Coiel and Mrs. K. A. Stout-
en berg.

Mrs. Virgil Hieder is sick with
the grip, the children are up and
feel much better.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wood and
family were dinner guests at the
home of Mrs. Wood's mother,
Mrs. Wanless of Amity.

Mr. and Mrs. Creed Loop and
son, Bobby, spent Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Molly Loop at
Amity.

in a

IT is

4tism. He is Improving however
and will soon be up and around.

AMITY TO HAVE

LOCAL TALENT PLAY

AMITY. Jan. 28 Gay Nott
will direct another play, The-Yello-

Shadow," a mystery com-
edy by Clark Willard. This will
be presented by Amity Neighbors
of Woodcraft, Friday and Satur-
day evenings, January tl and
February 1 at the new high
school gym and auditorium. Tbe
characters who will take part are
as follows:

Nell Travis, Mrs. Glenn Van--- 1
nice; Gilbert Wright, Lewis Tif-
fany; Alice Perkins, Miss Clara
Jasper; Mildred Marvin. Miss
Faith Emerson: Hatel Wayne,
Mrs. Dean Craven; Jede Tarvis,
Fred Vincent; Herbert Marvin.
Gilbert Mack; Sheriff Macklln,
Guy Nott, Jenny Steel, Mrs. Leon-
ard McCarty; Wong Song, Alex-
ander Fournier.

FUNEBAL OF MRS. A.

J1ESAT m oi
SILVERTON, Jan. 28. Fu

neral services for Mrs. Viola
Jones, 66, were held at the Mar- -
quam church east of Silvertan
Monday afternoon and interment
was made in Miller cemetery. Tbe
funeral arrangements were In
charge of Jack & Ekman of Sil-

verton.
Mrs. Jones with her husband

and family came to Marquam
from The Dalles two years ago.
She Is survived by her widower,
Andrew J. Jones, one daughter,
Mrs. Lesley Flinn of Beattle, two
sons, Clyde of Moser, and Claude
of Marquam, one sister, Mr?. Bar-
ton Jack of Marquam, anttwo
brothers, L, E. Pentley and C. J.
Bentley, both of Portland.

L1ECHTY FUNERAL TODAY .
SILVERTON, Jan. 28. Funer-

al services for Francis Llechty.
who died at his home on Howell
Prairie Sunday evening will be
held from the Jack ft Ekman
chapel Wednesday afternoon at
1:30 with the Rev. Thomas
Hardle of the Methodist church
officiating. Interment will ba
made in the Silverton eemetery.
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cigarette it's

TASTE
a curious fact that the best-ta- st

ing cigarette is the one in which 'no
tingle fette; quality is too evident.
OYer-miMnesv- for exampleor over
richness shows lack of "balance" just
as plainly as harshness or bitterness.

On this .basis, test Chesterfield. --

Aroma, smoothness, satisfying good-

ness, flavor, mildness, all presentbut
none emphasized at the expense of
others. The one goal is taste better
taste, balanced taste
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